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Introd.uction

l The Advisory Ccrmittee on Administrative and tudgetary Questions has

considered a report by the Secretary-ceneral (,A./e.5/9\2) on the problem of office
and related space at Headquarters. In that report, the Se cretary-Cene ral recal-Is
that the 1961 estlmates for section 9, chapter III, had included a provision of

$1O)r0OO for rental of outside prenises in Nev York City to al"leviate the

increasingly difficult s.ituaij.on in respecr of office strace, but that th.e

negotiations for the rental arrangelxents to vhich the budgetary provision related
had failed to rcaterialize.l for reasons beyond. the Secretariatrs controf.
Consequentl-y, 1n its fiTst reading on sectjon 9, the I'i,fth Ccrmittee had eliminated
the provision of $fo'r?OO pending bh-e receipl of specilic proposals concernirg any

new arrangements which lxj.ght be nade.

2. The Secretery-Gene ral- indicates r,hat, in viev of the lnabiliry io conclude

the rental arrangenents origlnally foreseen and in the absence of suitable
alternatives, and with the unexpected Tel-ease by UNICEF of a certain anount of
office and varehouse 6pace, the situation has been reassessed. Cn the basis of
this reassessnent, jr is proposed to attemlt to neet the most pressing 196l

requirements without resor:t to outside rental, through stelrs described in
paragraph , beIcw, and Lo revert Lo che question of longer-rerm arrangenents

the over-all- office sJace survey nas been crrLFleret in 1965.
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DescriFtion of the project

t. The steps r+hich the secretary-Generar considers necessary to meet inmediate
requirements fall under three nain headlngs i

(a) Fur:thex restxictions and linitations on allocation of spacei

This would inply a re-arrangement of partitions to achieve either a red.uction
in the slze of individual offices or an increase in the number of occupants. rn
addit:on, a more inlensive lse uou-Ld be made of the ccre ot the building by set,r,ing
up offices in inside axeas previously reserved for files, storeroonxs and rnachines.
It -is al so planned !o reduce che yol.-:rre of f i I es kelt _n off ices . lo inp-Ieuenl
such a prograrme, it vould be necessary to nake more than the nornal annual mlnor
afterations to 1lremises. For this purpose (i) purchase of additional lartitioning
units at scne $llrOCO is being given prlority in expenditure of renaiaLrLg Lg6Z

credits 1n buildings accountsla/ ana (ii) 1t is requested that the tr,rovis:ion of
$J5rOOO for ninor alteraticns to prelxises included in the f96t estimates
(sectLon g) Ie i rcreased oy $J !rCOC, ra:n.Ly fol- lhe purcnase of partir;oning rnirs
and oiher naterials.

(b) iecovery of space on the lgth fLoor nov occupied by_jgglrgg_:jgraee:

Th:s slace car t.e made usabLe for olfice pLxposes in its s-ni-finished state,
but essenl,ial linlted expendltures estimated at $15roco vould need to be incurred
to ready the 19th flocl for occupation, The secretary-General eulhasizes, hovever,
that the conditj,ons on this fl-oor and on the 2oth floor, both of which were
finished for use as archivar and records storage at the time of the construction
of the buildlngr are sub-standard fox use as office srace, lleverthel-ess, the
ccrnmittee has ascertained thatl because of thelr initially intended use, both
floors are of reinforceal construction an.i, apart fron the third basenent buil-t
directly on so]id rock; are the only areas in the Eeadquarters bui]dings offering
a high foad-per- square -fcot capacity. This nakes then eslecially sulted for unlts
requiring heavy eq-ifnent, According-Ly, r,rith rhe l,rogressive remova_L of Records
Betirenent stacks frcn the tpth lroor to the basement arear the Machine Record,s

unit has been moved from the 17th la the 19th f.Loor. The Advlsory ccnmittee
understands that it is the intention to r.esettle on the teth f tl.-.1T -i.hc]^

!/ lhe accounts involved are for the most psrt
to Eection 9, where partitlonlng is properly
Secretary-Gene raI.

in secl:on l; a Lransfer of credjts
charged, wlll be requested by Lhe
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accounting units, particul-arl-y those havlng close refationshils with the l4achine

Records Unit.

(c) Recovery of spage il] the third tiasenent:

ft is proposed that a special Lype of ccnFact storage be insta_Lled consistirg
of mobife units vhi-ch greatfy red-uce access (aisl-e) sllace requirements, The cost
of an instalJ-ation of this type of storage for the axea invclved is estinxated at
scne $50rCOO, The Secretary-Genexal hopes to proceed in 1961 with such an

installation whlch r,rculd release scne Jr2OO square feet (2g7.29 Square netres) of
office sface on the JJrd f.l-oor, and vould al-Leviate the lrarehouse space shortage
through providlng for the additlonal d.ocunents storage requlrenents foreseen for
the next three years.
l+. lo iuplenent the lrograme described in Lhe preced-ng Faragraph, the

fol-Lorr i ng addiLioral provisions uould be reqJired ft 1965.

iaI \.lrliT.i^nal f rnrlc f^r trih^?.l ra,rri^-- r^ ni-_ !-'Fmt ses

$
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5Cr 000

(secr,icn S) /""" para. j (a)/

Funds fol instal-latian of ccmract gtorase

/secrior 7) /-see rarz" 1 (c\J
t/ tp" fe1q. / - ..

Tctal 80, coo
:

J. Ihe Actvisory Conmittee notes 1l'aL Lhis p-an - and especially j r.em (a) on more

intensivc -tif:zaLjon )f sface - is relar"ed Lo tne slace survey ncv underta,(en oy

the .{dministratlve Management Service in co-operation with the Office of General

Services. Jn viev of rhe increas,ngly cr-Ltical space sj-tuaLiJ! at P-eadquarlers,
th's srrrvev aTlrpAr- i.. b.. .f -ar"r'i.rr'l,rr ihn^yt.h.a qrd rrrdFh^rr rnd l-.h e Adviq.,rv

CLa[ittee avaits iLs resulLs virh special -nteresE. Ir trcJ-Ld point out, hovever,

that the epace shortage is not a sudd"en or recent develotrment and that such a

survey night useful-ly have been carried out scue tine ago, Indeed, had this been

(u)

(")

Iumediate expenses for occupanc v.P +.hF lo+h f-l r).r
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done, the secretariat might not bave found it necessary to embark on the proiect

of renting outsid-e varehouse space.

6. -l-c Advisnrv llrrmitl-.Fp is f nnefrr'l fl-at t)-e floor-by-floor survey ncw being

carried out vifl shol./ the way tc a nore rational- utitization of space' It
therefore considers that no further effort to rent cutside space should be

undertaken until thls survey is fully ccnpleted and all available slace has been

put to optimum use.

Reconnend.atlons of the Advisory Cannittee

1. Cn the basis of the evidence presented and subiecr to the observations and

cornments uade in paragTaphs ! and 6 above, the Advisoly Coruittee voul-d rec onrnend

LhaL lhe General /,ssemb-Ly approve Lhe request of the Secretary-Generaf for an

^rr..ri+i^ha nr^rriai^h ar dAn ^^n ?^- 1oA7' ih^l.,dir- +.6q-aa^ r'ndFF scation T rrd.. -- +uvrvvv L|Jt -L7w)t frNtsur!6

$fSrOOo under section 9 as indicated in laragraph L above. At the 6arxe tir0e it
expresses the hope that some savings can be achieved in the implementetion of tbis
plan.




